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OPA bids all take Care of rub

bers: new ones won't be as good.
Rlckenbacker reports our com-

bat planes meet European test.
"Wolf packs" of Axis submarin

Reclaimer

'Several hundred acres a week law
Panama and Costa Rica are being
cut from the jungle and seeded, to. ,
manila fiber plants as a step to .

ward filling the United Nations;
needed for rope. n T

v .. .... ..

Rope

About one-lfft-h of the families in ,'r'
the United States live on farms
and make their livelihood there, ?'
according to the latest report ot-th- e

U. S. Census Bureau,
One-Flft-H

Authority to control the disposi--
tion of livestock, including cattle ;
calves, sheep, and swine, has beeri,-- -

o

to stand at least three days so that
the oil will thoroughly wet the dry
red lead. '

2. Thin the paste to painting
consistency with an equal volume
of thinning mixture composed of
six parts of raw linseed, oil,, two
parts of turpentine, and one part
of liquid drier,

3. Stir thoroughly and strain
out lumps of foreign material. You
cannot stir too much, and frequen-
tly paint is stirred too little.

4. Use a good brush and apply
thoroughly to all exposed surfaces
of the metal.

A machine which will reclaim
used baling wire and make it avail-
able again has been devised by
workers of the University of Cali-
fornia College of Agriculture.
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conferred upon Secretary of Agri, .

culture Wickard by Donald M'"
Nelson. ..... ; - -

CLASSIFIED ADS

MRS. RUSSELL MORRIS of
Warsaw, who before htr mar-
riage on Wednesday, October
7, In we Methodist Manae at
Rosehlll wsi Mn. Dorothy W,
Byrd, daughter of Mn. M. C.
Wett and the late Mr. West of
Warsaw. Mr. Morrli la the
on of Mr. and Mr. J. H. Mor-r- is

of Roanoke Rapids.

DEADLY U S. MARINES: 1776 AND TODAY

f f )
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FOR RENT 3 room apartment,
in Warsaw, up stairs, with baa. ",

Furnished or unfurnished. Hoar
in. .j
Mrs. D. L. Woodward, Warsaw.

"

C.

Farmers, 1-- 2 & 3 horse. Good al-- .

iottments. ive full particulars, how
many workers and ploy-bo- in
family. Team or not. Write. Bift v
22 Seven Springs, N. C.

1. chg. ;. - ;

3ihWHITE MEN 16-5-

changing from civilian to defense'
work, earning up to $85 week arid
more, write U. S. E. Co., So
1983, Raleigh.

pd.
" it

VOUNTEER WHITE MEN, WO-
MEN, 16-5- 0, aircraft ,shlp building
work. High Pay. Four weeks tra
ining. Reasonable tuition. .Wrte
Registrar, Box 5596, Raleigh,; If
Rural, give directions to yotir
home.

pd.

GROW BULBS FOR PROFIT, es-

pecially tulips.
BIENDORF FLORIST '

Russellville, Arkansas
H. S,

FOR SALE 2 John Deere six-fo-ot

combines with or without indtors.
1 Frick Peanut picker. 2 Mowers
for John Deere LA Tractors.
The Britt Coropratlon, Clinton, N.
C.

C.

VULCANIZING: Your old tires
examined tree. Many of them caa
be Vulcanized. Rellaed or Repairs
te give unbelievable EXTRA mUe--
aaw. Quick efficient personal ser
vice. A. WHITMAN RTVXNBARJt,
Wallace, N. C.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS for
Duplin Times '

LEGAL FORMS We now have
warranty deeds. ejectment forma

d many other legal forma far
lawyers, magistrates and J wooa

ef the peace. The DapUa Haass.

SALES BOOKS for grooarr
department stores, wltt or wnm-o- ut

your name printed, far sale at
The Duplin Times.

MMMHaBSMaPHMeaMMaMBaBBnnasaanaa m

FOUND Saturday, Oct. 3L 1 pr.
Tom Sawyer Corduroy OveraMs,

duroy pants, navy blue size 6. in
my car. I parked in Warsaw and
Kenansville both before returning
home. Owner can get package by
calling for and paying ad.
Leonard Grady, Seven Springs, N.
C, Route 2.
It. pd.

Renew Your
Subscription

USE THE TIMES

Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED BATES
1 cent per ward, canlmum
barge of Ma. Unless yen

have an account with ua
Please send money, stamps
money order or check
with ads. Fanners: If
you have anything) to sell
or aohange, yant to
hoy, nse the Time Class-
ified ads, " we will accept
produce for payment.

LOST
Lost in Goldsboro or Warsaw

$150.00 worth of Defense Savings
Bonds, made payable to Nathan
Ray Miles, Norfolk, Va.

Finder please return to S. R.
Chesnutt, Seven Springs, N. C.
and receive reward.
ll-5-- pd.

WANT TO SELL Com Mill, con
sists of one power unit, P-3- 0. One
corn sheller. One hammer n.ill No.
5. One g .1st mill, iron frame with
all fixtures. See C. R. Edwards,
Howard Milling Co., Beulaville,
N. C.

pd.

FOR SALE One 1941 Ford Coach
i good condition, good tires. If in-

terested write XYZ, co Duplin
Times, Kenansville, N. C.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, pa-

per clips of various sites, arch
file boards, clip boards, paper
fasteners, for sale at Duplin Tim-
es Offloe.

FOR SALE-4- 2 acres wood land
near Kenansville. Good pulp wood.
Will take good mule or horse in
payment. P. H. Crawford, Kins-to- n,

N. C.
pd.

WAR DAMAGE-- INSURANCE
Written under Rules issue d by
WAR DAMAGE- - CORPORATION,
Wnahinirtnn. TV C Rates. Dwell
ings. Contents, Outbuildings, Ten
Cents per $100. Store Buildings
and Contents lull value, Twelve
Cents per $100. Churches, full val-

ue, Nine Cents Per $100. Poli-

cies issued and delivered prompt
ly- -

R. W. Blackmore, Agent.
Warsaw, N. C.

IMMEDIATE opening for two sa
lesmen to represent largest organ-

ization of its kind in North Ameri
ca, our expansion program provi
des for opening in Charlotte and
su.rounding territory. At this ti-

me our service totally unaffected
by priorities or profit restrictions.
All leads furnished. Work Is per
manent. And sales plan insures
laree immediate earnings. Only
men with electrical appliance, aut-
omobile, books, insurance, or other
specialties sales experience consid
ered. Applicants must De ovr mi,
neat, intelligent, and must De ame
to live on $45 per week for 30 to 60

days. Personal interview oy appo-

intment only. Write: Mr. R. B.
Hughes, Encyclopedia Brittanica,
601 Liberty Lite tfuuaing, nr- -

lotte, N. C.
ll-12-- H. S.

es are off South Africa.
United States bombers are car-

rying supplies to Yugoslav army. .

France to send 5,000 homeless
Jewish children to United States,

7,500,000 Army 1943 goal; 18-1-9

draft urged by High Command.
Averiage time required to build

Liberty ships cut to 70 days.
Plastic tops will be used on can-

ned goods to stop hoarding .

Hospital personnel shortage may
require more home births.

Admiral Nimitz decorates 24 he-

roes of the Solomons battle.
Army Nurse Corps set at 31,-0-

for 1943; higher pay bill urged.
NHA to lease homes, remodel

buildings to provide housing.
Autoists limited to five tires per

car .under gasoline rationing.

Farm Engineer Urges

Paint For Machinery
Very little new farm machinery

will be manufactured for the dura
tion, and D. S. Weaver, Extension
agricultural engineer of N. C. St-

ate College, says it is absolutely
essential that farmers protect and
preserve the machinery they now
have. Some machines will be ir-
replaceable, he declared, and fail
ure to protect and preserve them
may result in not only an individ
ual, but a National loss.

"Rust is one of the chief enem
ies of farm machinery," said Wea-
ver. ''Most paints form a protect-
ive covering over the metal, but
only red lead paint will actually
prevent rust.

The farm engineer says that re
ed red lead paints are

available, and the only caution is
to secure a high class product.
Cheap paint is a mistake at any ti-

me, says Weaver, and particularly
at this time. Standard brands tur-
ned out by reliable manufacturers
should be used,

Some farmers prefer to make up
their own paint. The Extension sp-

ecialist suggest, the following dir
ectlons in preparation of homema-
de paint;
of dry red lead and one part of

1. By volume, mix three parts
raw linseed oil. Allow this mixture

y 4
R. A. F. BLUE

FOOTBALL GREEN

POWDER BLUE

HOPE REED & CAROL

CROFORD DRESSES

Wool Silk Jersey

Sizes 12-2-0

New .arrival of Hats in

all Shades . . .

Purses to match

'The Friendly Store"

Smart as a minute . . comple-tel- y

captivating ln its charming

simplicity I It's government bles- -

sed at a budget fitting price.

Dept. Store
Wallace, N. C.

Prom a richly adorned musket ,

ter m irro tsaiHt a'Wi'to the streamlined specialist in
sudden death shown at left, Unit.

' ed States Marines have been fight-
ing America's wars all over the
globe and winning them. The 19-4- 2

version of a leatherneck carries
a Thompson sub-machi- gun in

4--H Members Carry'

MRS. LEONARD H.
OROUND, who before her mar-ria- ge

on Sunday, October 18th.
In the Presbyterian Church at"
RosehiU waa Miss Ivelyn
Teachey, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. O. A. Teachey of Rose
Hill. Staff Sergeant Ground la
the son of Mr. J. R. Ground
and the late Mrs. Ground of
Dallas, Texas.

his right hand, a. razor-shar- p knife I

lertr. inejugure ac.ngnw
wears, to quote from the records,
"a green coat with red facing, wh-
ite woolen jacket, light-color- ed

cloth breeches, woolen stockenings,
a round hat with white binding."

Official USMC Photo

(these soil-buildi- practices, ' he
said, has been extended , through
November 15 because of delays
causd by recent heavy rainfall.
Other pha$es of the 1942 program
in North Carolina closed on Octo-
ber 31. -

"Our recent unseasonable rains
came at a time when many far-
mers had their legume seed and
lime and phosphate ready for use,
but had been dlayd in using them
by the necessity of harvesting cr-
ops already matured. Appeals fr-
om farmers and AAA leaders th-
roughout the state resulted in an
extension of fifteen days for carry-
ing out these practices being gran-
ted, by AAA officials at Washing-
ton," Floyd said. "This will make
it possible for a large number of
farmers to complete farming plans
they mapped out several months
ago and earn their maximum ng

payments under the 1942
program.", ,.: ;.. :v

Payments made by the AAA for
seeding legume crops and spread-
ing lime and phosphate are count-
ed toward the maximum soil-buildi-

practice payments which may
be earned by any individual farm
cooperating in the , Agricultural
Conservation Program.

Floyd declared that seeding of
winter legumes and spreading lime
and phosphate are more important
than ever before th.s year due to
the shortage of nitrogen fertiliders
and the need for more' pastures in
the Food for Fredom Program.

"Nitrogen will be harder to ob-

tain next year than it was last spr
ing, and we will have to provide
as much as we can for our own use
by storing it in the sold with le-

gume crops," he said, v

State College Hints

For Farm Homemalcers '.

. ....... .

Today's storage is tomorrow s
dinner. Don't store glass jars of
fruit sand vegetables (1) in hot
places, (2) in damp places, (3) in
bright places (4) on weak shelves

' Fresh fruits and vegetables sho-

uld be stored in a way that will
preserve their attractive colors,
their fresh flavors andtheir health- -
giving nutrients. -

The most userui cellar win De
rm enmicht tn hod canned ennds

as well as potatoes, turnips, beets,
carrots; cabbage, celery, onions,
and apples. Cellar, cave, and pit
storage are chpap and effective
f-- i rnf",y vt' Mos.
i, i tr CiWt ;, tli'vci, t'.is,-o-

ronomy leader of N. C. State Col-

lege.
"Every effort should be made by

livestock farmers to supplement
their feed supplies with fall-seed- ed

crops for winter grazing and
spring hay", says Collins. "Fortu
nately, there is still time to sow
winter legumes and small grains
to be grazed in February and Mar
ch, or to be harvested for hay in
the late spring."

The agronomist explained that
the restrictions placed on the use
of fertilizers containing nitrogen
applied on small grains does not
apply where the grain is not har
vested. Where farmers seed small
grains for grazing, or in mixtures
with legumes for grazing, they will
be able to obtain' and 2-- 8-

10 fertilizers. Collins says that all
winter hay and grazing crops sh
ould be top-dress- with nitrogen
February or early March. .

One of the best winter hay mix
tures, according to the Extension
v. orker, is a combination of vetch
of Austrian- peas and small grains
He sng5$s the, pf acre.seedlng
oi o pounaa oi veicn or Austrian
winter peas, 2 bushels of Fulgrain
No. 3 or Fulkhum oats, 1-- 2 bushel
of Carala or Redhart wheat, and
1-- 2 bushel of Iredell barley if

This mixture should be
planted as soon as possible, and
shoud be fertilized with 200 pounds
per acre of fertilizer at pla
nting time. , :. :,.m ;,.'.

Collins says that 1 1-- 2 bushels of
Abruzzi rye, planted by November
15 and fertilized with 200 pounds
og at planting time, will
fumish grazing in February and
March.

Governor Names
Army Week Date
STATE TO TAKE PART IN NATI-

ON-WIDE ARMY CELEBRA-
TION NOVEMBER 2-- 7

'

Governor Broughton yesterday
proclaimed the 'week of November
2-- 7 as Army Week in North Caro-
lina and urged city officials and
civic organizations in the state to
promote the enlistment of eligible
men in the Army during the week.

The Governor said ie celebra-
tion of Army Wek was being held
in connection with the nation-wid- e
army celebration and that other
states were being asked by the go-

vernment to participate.
"The government is calling for

volunteers for the, Army, and es-

pecially for trained men to operate
equipment now flowing from the
war production plants. Such enlis-
tment presents a rare opportunity
for youths between 18 and 19 years
of age, who can choose and learn
armed service specialists, train as
pilots navigators, radiomen and as
skilled mediants. Youths of this
age group will also be given oppor-
tunities to enter officer training
schools with courses leading to

in the Army Reserves
-- 'I urge all mayors and city offi-

cials and civic groups in the State
to take part in the celebration of
Army Week by devoting a portion
of their programs to the advance-
ment, of this nation-wid- e enlist-
ment campaign." v

t ' - Easier

P.: C. Bailey of the Toledo com-
munity i nYancey County says he
finds it easier to harvest crops fr-- of

the hills through his cows than
to work it out of the hill.

fri r;
To relieve uMlaory of

COUGH KROPS .

n3 , TABLETS
LIQUID

SALVE
NOr"3 DHOPS

Try '..b-I,ry-r5u- n'' a Tonderfnl

serve soace and provide for free
circulation of air around fruits and
vege tabes, r

What foods bu'.d strong muscesr
Milk, eggs, meat, cheese, dried
beans and peas. These foods not
only Wild muscles but help keep
muscles in good repair.

Do milk, eggs, meat, dried beans
and peas have any other valuein
the dietT Yes, they help safeguard
the health of the body. They are
some of the "protective" foods ri-

ch in morals and vitamins.
How does milk rank as a build

ing loodT How does it rank as a
'productive ' foodT - Milk, besides

being a muscle building food, is
also the best single food for build-
ing strong bones and teeth because
it is the richest source of calcium.
Whole milk, cream and butter and
rich in. th evltamm so necessary
for protecting our body against in-

fections and for keeping our eye-
sight clear and keen.

Passenger Car and
' - j

Motorcycf iwner"
'

Must File New Form

In order to retain their right to
use mileage ration books already
issued them, passenger car and mo-
torcycle owners in Duplin County
must file with their local War Pri
ce and Rationing Board the new
application form and tire . inspec
tion record, H. M. Morrison, chair-
man of the board declared today.

The forms, which are being used
in other sections of the country .as
an application for a basic A ration,
are now available at nearby service
stations, garages and other conven
iently located places.'' Mr. Morri
son urged autoists and motorcycli
sts to pick up copies at once and
mail them to the War Price and
Rationing oBard as soon as they
are filled out, . ....

"Local car and motorcycle ow
ners will continue to use the cou
pon books already in their posses-
sion," the ratining brad chairman
said, "but they need to turn in the
new forms any how, , in order to
give us a record of the tire serial
numbers and to get for themselv-
es a tire inspection record to be
used for the periodic tire inspec
tions. : ,

"Those who fail to turn in one of
the new forms will be subject to a
call from the board after NoV. 22
to explain why he hasnt' done so,
and he may have his ration book
revoked.

' The form is simple. Most of the
tnfoimation can be obtained from
the vehicle registration card. The
most important information need
ed to fill out the application, how-
ever, is the list of ferial numbers
on ever tire which you or any
relative liv.-n- in youi house fvn
for the ehicJe."

The teiial numbers, Mr. Morri
son warned, are the tr.dented num-
bers on the tire walls. Thy nre
not to be c nfused with any raise J
lumbers appearing c:i the tlm.
ln case the serial .umbers have
Veen obliterate only the brand na
me cf the t're need be listed.

Tin- - racirning boar ! chali-n.a-

urged car owners with more than
five tires fir each vehicle to dU--

)sc of these excess-- tires at on
ce, since the ratlon ng board will
demand an explanation from any
car owner who lists more than fiv!
tires. Excess tires can be sol J to
the Government through the local
office of the Railway Express Ag
ency.

Winter Hay, Grazing

Crops Needed in East

. Recent rains in the Coastal Plain
have destroyed tbe value of a large
part of the hay that was stacked
outdoor In Eastern Carolina. The
hr " to peanut and soybeans

hay 1...4 been especially swrlous, r- -
r"rtJ E. R. Collins, Extr'ston eg

War-Tim- e Projects

Congratulations to the 100,00
; members of 4-- H Clubs in North

' Carolina are extended by L. R.
. Harrell, State 4--H Club leader of

the N. C. State College Extension
Service, in connection with the
State and National 4--H Achieve-
ment Weeks. The State celebra-- v

tlon i sbeing hel dthis week, Nov- -.

ember 1-- 7, and the National ob- -.

aervance of 4-- H Achievement Week
is scheduled for November. 714. ; ;

- Harrell and Miss Frances Mac-Greg-

assistant State Club lead- -
- err, made a sample survey of 4--H

activities in 30 counties, and they
- found evidence that approximate-

ly $267,419 worth of War Savings
;, Bonds and Stamps have been pur--
' chased, end $194,317 worth sold,

by the 4-- H clubs of the State. ,.

The 100,000 club members have
collected approximately 6 1-- 2 mil-

lion pounds of scrap metal, more
than one million pounds of scrap

.,. paper and rgs, and 858,632 pounds
of scrap ruber through their co-

operation in the Salvage-for-Vic- -.

; tory program. . v
: About 10,594 members Increased
the farm family's fuel supply thro-ug-h

4-- H forestry projects, 8,066
members participated in fire pre-

vention work, and 15,723 ' enlisted
in the campaign to repair and care
ofr farm machinery.

A total of, 14,199 members took
first aid courses, 1,788 farm boys
and girls are acting as air raid
wardens, and 29,098 are cooperat-
ing with local defense agencies in
other activities. . ,

t
' Harrell says that practically ev-

ery 4-- H boy and girl, including the
40,000 new members enrolled thr-
oughO the 4-- H Mobilization for Vks

v tory campaign last summer, has
..... conducted a food production pro-

ject, such as growing a vegetable
' garden, corn, peanuts and soybeans
or raising poultry, swlns, dairy
calves, and baby beeves.

"SAW DUST CAESAR"

i-

'
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rl WHEN IN

j&s ROMf DO A5
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Tcrrrssrs are Urged

To Zzzd Lejume Crops
North Carolina farmers should

take advantage of the additional
time allowed for seeding winter
1 crops and spreading lime
r i hate under the 1942 AAA
I " i, accord to E. Floyd

jrtvitivt asr Tit rt

r c tj- - 1 c. t t I c-- "i r y i l to con
1


